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Auctioneers Note:  Folks, as the Kuhns family have sold the farm and are moving out of state 
we will offer this good quality Merchandise at auction, make plans to attend!!  Thanks, Randy

Auction
John Earl and Susan Kuhns  

 High Auction Service LLC ~ Randy 660.216.0515 - Kris 660.342.8634 

Household  Items, Etc.Household  Items, Etc.Household  Items, Etc.
Flameview cook stove - 8 cu. ft. RV fridge - 6 cu. ft. RV fridge
12 cu. ft. Diamond fridge - 15 cu. ft. Crystal Cold fridge, 2 yrs old
Triple dresser with w/ mirror & matching chest of drawers
Small blonde dresser w/ mirror - (2) night stands - lrg. chest of drawers
lrg. 9 drawer dresser - queen size head board - (2) fi ve drawer dressers
Glass curio cabinets - (2) blue reclining couches - blue 3 cushion couch
Blue loveseat & lazy boy recliner - full size bed w/ mattress and box spring
Twin bed w/ mattress and box spring - end table - gas camp stove - offi  ce chairs
PVC clothes dryer - 12 dozen? wide mouth quart canning jars - metal tea cart
Brown lazy boy recliner - green lazy boy recliner - (2) Pfaff  130 sewing machines
Magazine rack - roller skates - childs rocking chair - back swing - wood box
Ping pong table - folding table w/ benches - puzzles - games - lincoln logs
Books - Plain Interests - Fur Fish & Games - misc. magazines
1989 World Book Encyclopedia set - wooden kitchen chairs
Round pedestal table w. leaf & 4 matching chairs - metal book shelf
Hockey skates - ironing board - shower stool - feather pillows - meat slicer
(2) pressure canners - (2) high pressure LP lamps & hoses - compound bow
Ass. hunting & fi shing gear - 40 gal. SS wood burning water heater
40 gal. gas water heater - blankets & misc bedding - GE gas range 
                                                18’ Big Game ladder stand

From Bloomfi eld Ia. Go North on Hwy 63 (3.5 miles) to 180th. Street  en West (3 miles) to Jade Ave. 
 en North to auction site. From Drakesville Ia. Go East (3.5 miles) to Jade Ave.  en North to auction site. From Drakesville Ia. Go East (3.5 miles) to Jade Ave. Watch for auction signs!!Watch for auction signs!!

Lunch & Bake Sale On 
Grounds By Amish Ladies

MachineryMachinery
(2) NI 2 row corn pickers w/ 8 roll husking beds
Martin silage bagger w/ 8’& 6’ tunnel - wagon gear 
(2) 40’ Kewanee elevators - (3) gravity flow wagons
1200 gal. Better Built honey wagon - (2) hay racks
10’ Weixy field tiller 3 pt. - 3 point cart 
3 pt lagoon agitator - 99 HP Perkins motor cart  
Gehl 95 grinder mixer w/ hyd. drive augers 
NH 488 haybine (for parts) - NH 469 haybine 
JD 5’ brush cutter - 6’ IH #9 sickle mower - forecart
JD 6’ brush cutter - JD 7000 4 row corn planter 
30 HP Mercedes motor cart - (2) IH hayrakes
JD manure spreader w/ poly box - 12’ rotary hoe
3 bottom tractor plow (needs work) - walking plow
JD 14T square baler - Whitehorse hyd. cart 
Graber bale mover - 1 row cultivator - steel wheels  
2 row I&J cultivator - 3 section rotary hoe on wheels

Livestock Equip                                                18’ Big Game ladder standLivestock Equip                                                18’ Big Game ladder stand
Neck yokes - 2,3,6 horse eveners - bale rings - feed bunks misc. gates
(8) 3/4” & 2” rubber mats - 14 round bales grass hay - hog panels

Shop Tools
30 ton hyd shop press - 14” HD belt drive table saw w/ 1” arbour 
Welding table - buggy wheel tire roller - 6” belt sander - air hoses
Measuring wheel - lift the dot punch - screw guns - air drills - impacts
Rubber tire machine - wheel repair stand - misc. nails & screws 
500 gal. air tank - 1000 gal. air tank - metal shop desk - air router
Old Lincoln welder w/ Wisconsin engine - assorted air tools
Stationary 300 amp Westinghouse welder - 40’ exten. ladder  
PTO power pack w/ right angle gearbox & Honda engine  
Slip scoop - air compressor with Honda engine (great cond.)
LED lights - shaft tips - new buggy parts - 4 wheel dolly - saw horses 
(2) hand trucks - Izecki 28 HP diesel engine, straight shaft - hyd shop lift
Lots of misc. hand tools & many more items to numerous to mention!!

Lawn & Garden
Produce supplies - 2” irrigation pump w/ lots of hoses 
Misc garden tools - quart boxes - (6) wheelbarrows 
Bachtold weed mower - (2) push mowers - 3’ lawn roller 
21” Snapper tiller (for parts) - Roof high wheel weed mower
52” Exmark Turf Tracer hydro drive lawn mower
DR 30” brush mower - 24” snow blower
Trotbilt Pony garden tiller (good condition)
Wooden buggy wheels (for lawn ornaments) 
Horse drawn produce sprayer - Mantis tiller 

Misc & Antiques
Misc lumber & metal - cement mixer - old milker buckets 

Old barn siding - David Bradley chainsaw - scythe  
Lots of concrete blocks - old wooden trunk - writing chair

Antique sewing stool - Hedge posts - steel t-posts

Horses, Tack, BuggiesHorses, Tack, Buggies
Roger 14 yr. Bay Percheron/Stand. gelding 16.1 broke to machinery & buggy
Tracey 13 yr. old Bay Standard bred mare
Tonya 6 yr. old Dutch/Percheron mare 16 HH, ride & drive single & double
Jessie 18 yr. old dark Bay reg. Standardbred mare 16.1 HH with 2 month old
                                   Black Strapper stud colt on side
Dixie 16 yr. old Standardbred mare safe & sound good family horse
Jubilee 5 yr. old Black Morgan/pony mare 14.2 HH, ride & drive
Duke 12 yr. old Halflinger gelding 13.3 HH, ride & drive double & single
Domino 8 yr. old Halflinger gelding 14 HH, ride & drive double & single
Ginger 13 yr. old blonde Sorrel pony mare 45”, ride & drive single
       Several horses pending, all horses are well broke. Watch Grapevine for more info. 
         Come check them out before the sale. Horses will be hitched before selling!
New fiberglass buggy box & dash - (3) buggy trailers - pony cart - shoeing stand
Assorted draft & driving harnesses - misc. collars, ropes, halters, etc. - saddle
Set Halflinger harnesses - open buggy - new buggy shafts - one horse bobsled


